This silver vessel in the shape o f a stag, with a cult scene in relief around its neck, has been published by O.W. M uscarella in 19741 and discussed ever since in alm ost every new publication on H ittite art and religion as in iconograhphic source o f outstanding im portance2. A ccording to the dealer it was found with a silver bull rhyton and a gold statuette o f the m other goddess with a child. There are good reasons to believe that these objects were used in the cult. H.G. G üterbock has ingeniously com pared them w ith the main triad o f H ittite pantheon, i.e. the Storm -god, the Sun-goddess and the Tutelary god. In this context the stag vessel dealth here with is adm ittedly connected with the last m entioned god3.
Provenance o f these objects is unknown. Som e scholars pointed out sim ilarities betw een the scene on the neck o f the stag rhyton ( Fig. 1) and that in the unfinished part o f one o f the reliefs from A laca Höyük; both show a stag lying under the tree and a sim ilar act o f w orship w ith a m an pouring a libation4. B ut this is no proof that the Schim m el rhyton com es from that centre. As to its date, the vessel seems to belong to the fourteenth or thirteenth century BC5.
Opinions also vary on the point how the figures o f the frieze should be arranged. In som e illustrations we see the whole group, including tw o upright spears, a stag lying under the tree, a quiver and a "hunting bag" , on the very night side6, or the spears are shown separately flanking the whole scene7. G üterbock was the first who arranged the frieze properly. A ccording to his interpretation o f the scene, the spears and the tree are to be placed behind both deities on the left8. This is supported by com paring the scene with the w ell-know n Hittite stam p seals in the British M useum , BM 115655, Dresden, A lbertinum , ZV 1769, and Adana w hich have the elem ents in com m on with the rhyton: a seated deity, w earing a long robe and a hom ed pointed hat, whose attributes are a cup and a bird, w orshippers in front o f the deity, and behind her a stag (or a stag 's head) lying under the tree, two upright spears, a bag and a quiver9. U nique to the rhyton is the young god standing on a stag, who precedes the seated deity.
T he attitude and the attributes o f the young god, i.e. a stag, on w hich he stands, a falcon and an upright lituus, are a clue to his identity. He is doubtless the tutelary god o f the open country, the protector o f w ildlife, D i« LAM M A.L1L, as described in the cult inventory text KUB 38.1 ii 1-6 . Tw o hieroglyphic signs denoting the g o d 's nam e on a gold label fixed to the surface o f the vessel above the divine figure corroborate this identification. F. Steinherr recognized here the 'antler' sign w hich is well know n as the logogram for the tutelary god11.
T he seated deity is m uch harder to interpret. Som e scholars considered her a goddess12, but I rather think they may be m istaken. K. Bittel pointed out a sim ilarity betw een this figure and a seated m ale deity shown on a num ber o f seals; in two of them, at least, the logogram o f the storm god resolves all doubt13. O f course, this is no proof that the seated god depicted in the frieze on the Schim m el rhyton is the storm god, too. . There is no proof either that this god was identical with Inar, cf. Archi (n.5), 31. 12. Muscarella (n.l) No. 123; van Loon (n.2), 32 ("the young hunting god's mother"). Cf. also Güterbock, Hittite kursa (n.2), 115: "The Hittites had many tutelary deities, among them both gods and goddesses; so the possibility exists that our seated figure is a goddess. origin in the A egean and was introduced into Syria and Palestine by the Sea P eo p les' arm ies19. The fact o f the m atter is that tw o spears (5t>o 6o\)pe ) were in com m on use in the first m illenium BC G reece, bot in the hunt and the battle. Also H om er m entions them m any times. The spearheads usually differ in size. T he sm aller one belonged to the spear which was used also for hurling, rather like a long javelin, whereas the second spear served as a thrusting weapon in hand-to-hand fighting. On the m arch and infantrym an very often carried them in one hand20.
A dditional evidence com es from the second m illennium BC. The set o f two spears is attested in the A egean iconography as early as the mid fifteenth century BC on the w ell-know n fresco of the " Captain o f the Blacks" in the palace at Knossos"1. The wall paintings from the M ycenaean palace at Tiryns, which are dated to the fourteenth and thirteenth century BC, testify that at the time two spears were wielded first o f all by hunters^2. L ater on, however, they were m ore frequently used in fighting. M ycenaean warriors, as depicted on the Late Helladic IIIC vases from Tiryns and Lefkandi, have much in com m on with the Philistines o f the contem porary Egyptian reliefs. Not only the infantry but also the chariot crews were occassionally armed with two spears, on account o f the fact that the chariot units in the late M ycenaean period were in reality the chariot-borne infantry, sim ilarly to the Philistine chariots and by contrast with the Egyptian ones which w ere equipped with the bow 23.
Functional sets o f two spears are also to be found am ong the funeral gifts in a num ber o f M ycenaean "w arrior graves"24. Suffice it to m ention here the burial assem blages from M ycenae^, T ragana26, A thens27 Volos (A ncient lolkos)28, M azaraki Zitsas29, Diakata, K ephallenia30, A sclepieum , Cos31, and Kato Lakkos A rchanes, C rete32 In som e o f these spearheads occurring in twos in the graves we can observe formal differences betw een the blades w hich show that the function they had in the com bat was not the sam e (see also above). One spearhead from M azaraki Zitsas is distinguished by a m idrib and a incised ornam ent w hereas the second spearhead's blade is flat. One o f the two spearheads found in the tholos tom b at T ragana is decorated w ith a very sim ilar m otif. Y et this is the only difference betw een both spearheads from this tom b w hich are identical in shape and size and were m ost likely cast in one m ould. They can be dated to the beginning o f the fourteenth century BC, thus being the earliest o f all the spearheads m entioned above. C oncerning two spearheads o f H ockm ann's type D from C ham ber T om b 47 in the Panagia cem etery at M ycenae, A vila has pointed out that the centre o f garvity in the broader one is placed in the low er part o f its blade. As the result, it was m uch m ore effective as a thrusting w eapon in hand-to-hand fighting than the second spear w ith a slender, lanceolate blade.
T urning now to the spears depicted on the Schim m el rhyton. In spite o f all uncertainty resulting from inaccuracy o f the schem atic pictures it is discerinble on the photographs that the spearheads also differ a little in size. And this m ay be plausibly explained by com paring them with A egean counterparts. All in all, it can be suggested that the sim ilar sets o f two light spears were synchronously used in the hunt -if not also in the com bat -both in Asia M inor and the A egean as early as the mid second m illennium BC. There is no denying the fact that the m ethod o f fighting with tw o spears was afterwards introduced and popularized by the Sea Peoples. But the set o f two spears is first attested in A sia M inor m ore than one hundred years before then. 
